HƯỚNG DẪN TỰ HOC – TIẾNG ANH 9 ( THÁNG 9)
UNIT 1: A VISIT FROM A PEN PAL
I/ Listen and read:
1. visit
(v): thăm viếng, tham quan
 visitor
(n): du khách
2. pen pal = pen friend
(n): bạn qua thư
3. correspond
(v): trao đổi thư từ
 correspondence
(n): sự trao đổi thư từ
 correspondent
(n): phóng viên
4. at least
: ít nhất
5. modern
(a): hiện đại
 modernize
(v): hiện đại hóa
 modernization
(n): sụ hiện đại
6. impress
(v): gây ấn tượng
 impression
(n): sự gây ấn tượng
 impressive
(a): có ấn tượng
II/ Speak:
1. friend
(n): bạn bè
 friendship
(n): tình bạn, tình hữu nghị
 friendless
(a): không có bạn
 (un)friendly
(a): (không)thân thiện
 (un)friendliness
(n): sự(không)thân thiện
2. mausoleum
(n): lăng mộ
3. Temple of Literature
(n): Văn miếu
4. mosque
(n): nhà thờ hồi giáo
5. walk past
(v): đi bộ ngang qua
6. primary school
(n): trường tiểu học
7. secondary school
(n): trường cấp 2
8. peace
(n): sự hòa bình
 peaceful
(a): hòa bình
III/ Listen:
1. atmosphere
 atmospheric
2. pray
 prayer
3. depend (on)
 dependence
≠ independence (of)
 dependent
≠ independent
4. Independence Day
5. keep in touch
6. recreation

(n): bầu không khí
(a): có không khí
(v): cầu nguyện
(n): lời cầu nguyện
(v): phụ thuộc
(n): sự phụ thuộc
(n): sự không phụ thuộc
(a): có tính phụ thuộc
(a): độc lập, không phụ thuộc
(n): ngày độc lập, ngày Quốc Khánh
(v): giữ liên lạc
(n): sự giải trí
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IV/ Read:
1. worship
(n): thờ phụng
2. difficulty
(n): sự khó khăn
 difficult
(a): khó khăn
3. divide (into)
(v): chia thành
 division
(n): sự phân chia
4. region
(n): vùng miền
 regional
(a): thuộc vùng miền
5. separate… (from) (v): tách ra
(v): bị chia cách bởi
(v): sự tách rời
(v): bao gồm
(v): bao gồm
(n): nhiệt đới
(a): thuộc miền nhiệt đới

Be separated by
 separation
6. comprise
7. consist (of)
8. tropic
 tropical
V/ Write 1:
1. climate
2. wide
 widen
3. current
 currency
4. unit
5. office
 official
6. religion
 religious
7. Buddhism
 Buddhist
8. population

(n): khí hậu
(a): rộng
(v): mở rộng
(a): hiện tại
(n): tiền tệ
(n): đơn vị
(n): văn phòng
(a): chính thức
(n): tôn giáo
(a): thuộc tôn giáo
(n): đạo Phật
(n): Phật tử
(n): dân số
Write 2:

1. Hinduism
2. nation
 national
3. compel
 compulsion
 compulsory
4. instruct
 instruction
 instructor

(n): đạo Hinđu
(n): quốc gia
(a): thuộc quốc gia
(v): bắt buộc
(n): sự bắt buộc≠ option
(n): sự không bắt buộc
(a): có tính bắt buộc ≠ optional: không bắt buộc
(v): hướng dẫn
(n): sự hướng dẫn
(v): người hướng dẫn

GRAMMAR : WISH ( ƯỚC MUỐN)
S + WISH + S + VERB ( The past subjunctive tense )
The past subjunctive tense = the simple past tense but ” TO BE”  WERE
S1+ WISH + S2 + WERE / WEREN’T (TOBE)
+ V-ED/2// DIDN’T V-NM ( V- THUONG)
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Can – could
Will- would
Ex1 : I wish I were a pilot
Ex2 : I wish I could fly
Ex3 : I wish he told me the truth
Ex4 : I wish my students didn’t get bad marks
Practice : fill in the blanks with the correct form of verbs
1. I wish You (listen) _________________ to me
2. I wish my parents (live) ________________with me
3. I wish my son ( study ) ______________ harder
4. I wish he ( to be ) __________________ here
5. I wish he never ( give ) _______________ up his job
6. I wish he (will/ not leave) _would_not leave_____________ for HaNoi
tomorrow
7. I wish he (not tell) ____________ lies
8. She wishes she (can / become )________________ a Miss World
9. He wishes he ( get ) ____________________ a scholarship
10. John wishes he ( know) ___________________ his friend’s phone number
Exercise :
I. Choose the suitable word and circle A, B, C or D:

1) Islam is the country’s official __________________ in Malaysia.
A. language
B. education
C. religion
D. impressing
2) Hoa is a Buddhist. She often goes to __________________ to pray.
A. church
B. pagoda
C. temple
D. mosque
3) They have been pen pals for three years and _____________ at least once every
week.
A. speak
B. stay
C. take
D. correspond
4) The course is __________________ for children in this country.
A. religious
B. adding
C. optional
D. compulsory
5) Last week I __________________ my children to the zoo in town.
A. brought
B. fetched
C. took
D. got
6) They moved away six years ago, but we still __________________
A. get out of
B. keep in touch
C. keep on
D. keep together
7) He failed the test __________________ he didn’t follow his teacher’s instruction.
A. but
B. so
C. and
D. because
8) The Singaporean unit of __________________ is dollar.
A. length
B. height
C. currency
D. volume
9) They really enjoy the peaceful __________________ in VN.
A. atmosphere
B. faces
C. expression
D. impression
10) The __________________ language of Malaysia is Bahasa Malaysia.
A. country
B. national
C. continental
D. international
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11) Malaysia is divided into two __________________, known as West Malaysia
and East Malaysia.
A. sections
B. places
C. regions
D. nations
12) I love the city. The __________________ of the city impress me a lot.
A. sights
B. views
C. places
D. scenes
13) I’ll wait for you __________________ you come back.
A. as
B. while
C. when
D. until.
14) Mai left the party __________________ saying a word.
A. without
B. to
C. between
D. with
15) Na is tired; __________________, she has to finish her homework before she
goes to bed.
A. however
B. so
C. because
D. and
16) They have been pen pals __________________ over two years.
A. since
B. in
C. with
D. for
17) We were really impressed _____________ the beauty______________ the city.
A. of / in
B. to / of
C. by / of
D. for / with
18) Be careful! You’re walking __________________ the grass.
A. in
B. with
C. between
D. on
19) Nam: “Do you mind if I close the door?”
- Ba: “ __________________”
A. Not at all.
B. Forget it
C. Yes, please.
D. Farewell!
20) Lan: “Oh, I have a terrible headache”.
– Hoa: “ __________________”
A. Really?
B. Oh, I’m sorry
C. Never mind
D. Why don’t you have a rest?
21) I ______________ Alex since he was a child.
A. have known
B. knew
C. was knowing
D. have knew
22) “What is the ___________ of Thailand?” “baht”
A. currency
B. population
C. territory
D. current
23) The plane arrived at Tan son Nhat ______________ at 10 o’clock.
A. Station
B. port
C. Airport
D. Bay
24) That famous book _____________ of five chapters.
A. comprises
B. consists
C. makes
D. concludes
25) The city has a(n) _______________ of around 19,000,000
A. atmosphere
B. population
C. climate
D. capital
26) Islamic people usually go to the ______________ to pray.
A. pagoda
B. mosque
C. temple
D. Church
27) All the students must learn English, but German is ______________.
A. option
B. optional
C. compulsion
D. Compulsory
28) She still _________ on her parents for money because she hasn’t got a job.
A. denies
B. deposit
C. desert
D. depends
29) Their future _____________ on how well they do in school.
A. decides
B. depends
C. denies
D. determines
30) The girl wishes she ______________ in Hue for the festival next year.
A. could stay
B. had stayed
C. stay
D. was staying
31) The plane landed at Healthrow ______________.
A. Station
B. Bay
C. Port
D. Airport
32) Egypt is famous _____________ ancient pyramids.
A. for
B. on
C. to
D. from
33) The teacher ________________ the class into three groups.
A. shared
B. turned
C. changed
D. divided
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34) I wish I ____________ the piano well.
A. play
B. could play
C. was playing
D. has played
35) I rarely eat ice cream now but I ______________ when I was a child.
A. was used to eating
B. didn’t use to eat
C. used to eating
D. used to eat
36) ‘Monica is such a nice person.’ ‘Yes. I wish I __________ her more often.’
A. see
B. saw
C. will see
D. have seen
37) Should all motorcyclists be __________________ to wear helmets?
A. interested
B. dangerous
C. impressed
D. compulsory
38) US dollars are considered common ________________ in international
transactions.
A. currency
B. money
C. value
D. support
39) The project’s success depends __________ the support of everyone concerned.
A. at
B. for
C. in
D. on
40) I wish I _______________ you some money for your rent, but I’m broke myself.
A. can lend
B. would lend
C. could lend
D. will lend
41) This dictionary _______________ 80.000 words.
A. comprises
B. consists
C. Uses
D. Makes
42) The book ______________ of 10 units.
A. comprises
B. consists
C. makes
D. has
43) He seems ______________ the Vietnamese food.
A. enjoying
B. be enjoying
C. to enjoy
D. enjoy
44) She is impressed __________ the friendliness of the local.
A. at
B. to
C. with
D. by
45) I wish I ________________ more time to finish the work.
A. had
B. am having
C. was having
D. have
46) Long often goes to ____________ to pray because his religion is Islam.
A. warship
B. church
C. pagoda
D. mosque
47) Churches, pagodas and temple are places of _____________.
A. gossip
B. warship
C. worship
D. friendship
48) He never drinks beer. He ______________ drinking beer.
A. isn’t used to
B. didn’t use to
C. isn’t used for
D. used to
49) She is a nurse. She _______________ working at night.
A. isn’t used to
B. didn’t use to
C. isn’t used for
D. used to
50) Helmets are used ____________ our head.
A. protect
B. to protecting
C. to protect
D. protecting
IV. Supply the correct forms of the words in parentheses:
1) Is primary education __________________ in your country? (compel)
2) Mathematics is a _____________________ subject at school. (compel)
3) Music and painting are __________________ subjects this semester. (option)
4) School uniforms are no longer __________________. (option)
5) I enjoy working there, everyone is so _______________ (friend)
6) She felt alone and ________________.(friend)
7) Everyone likes Bao because he is very ______________.(friend)
8) We should create a __________________ environment in our society. (friend)
9) What is the main language of __________________ at that school? (instruct)
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10) She failed the driving test because she didn’t follow the guidance of the driving
________________.(instruct)
11) Is Christmas a _________________ holiday? (nation)
12) The __________________ language in Malaysia is Bahasa Malaysia. (nation)
13) He is too young, and so is __________________ on his parents. (depend)
14) By the age of eighteen she was completely ____________________ on his
parents. (depend)
15) The editor welcomes _________________ from reader on any subject.
(correspond)
16) He is interested in the __________________ with his friends. (correspond)
17) The children were pleased with the equal __________________. (divide)
18) Many parents opposed the ______________ of the classes into different
sections. (divide)
19) Islam is the official __________________ in Malaysia.(religious)
20) Someone has no __________________ beliefs. (religion)
21) The building is used for __________________ purposes. (religion)
22) Islam is one of the great world ____________________.(religious)
23) Malaysia is divided into two _______________ (regional)
24) Viet Nam is divided into 2 _______________ , known as South and North Viet
Nam. (regional)
25) The list of their achievements is pretty __________________.(impress)
26) The tourists were really __________________ by the beauty of the city.
(impress)
27) He makes a good _________________ on your parents. (impress)
28) She was really __________________ by the beauty of the city (impress)
29) First _______________ can be misleading. (impress)
30) Hanoi is not __________________ from Kuala Lumpur. (differ)
31) We enjoy the __________________ atmosphere in Hanoi. (peace)
32) Many __________________ come to Ho Chi Minh’s Mausoleum every day.
(visit)
33) In Malaysia, __________________ is free. (educate)
34) I would recommend that you should read ________________books and
magazines. (educate)
35) In Malaysia ____________________ is free and compulsory for children
between ages of 6 and 16. (educate)
36) The girl went to see __________________ places in HCMC. (fame)
37) Like Vietnam, Malaysia has __________________ climate. (tropic)
38) God will hear their __________________ (pray)
39) English is the __________________ language in Singapore. (office)
40) Islam is the __________________ religion in Malaysia. (office)
41) She has no formal __________________ in music.(instruct)
42) He wants to make a good _________________ on everyone he meets.(impress)
43) Angkor Watt used to be a __________________ center.(religion)
V. Complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meaning to the first:

A/ Wish: ước
1) I can’t swim.
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I wish _________________________________________________
2)Nam doesn’t have a computer.
Nam wishes ___________________________________________
3) He is not a film star.
He wishes _____________________________________________
4) I don’t understand what the man says.
I wish ________________________________________________
5) Tom won’t come to my birthday party tomorrow.
I wish ______________________________________________.
6) He doesn’t help his parents today.
 He wishes ____________________________________________.
7/ What a pity! The weather isn’t nice.
 I wish _______________________________________________.
8/ I’m sorry I can’t give the answer easily.
 I wish _______________________________________________.
9/ My friend won’t lend me his car.
 I wish ________________________________________________.
10/ Your cousin doesn’t tell you the truth.
 I wish ________________________________________________.
11/ She has no job.
 She wishes ___________________________________________.
12/ You don’t have a sister.
 I wish _________________________________________________.
13/ There aren’t any rivers and lakes in your hometown.
 I wish _________________________________________________.
14/ The boys aren’t tall enough to play basketball.
 The boys wish __________________________________________.
15/ Nam can’t speak English well.
 He wishes ____________________________________________.
16/ Lien never goes on a camping trip.
 Lien wishes ____________________________________________.
17/ She lives very far from school.
 She wishes _____________________________________________
18/ He will leave for Hanoi tomorrow.
 He wishes ______________________________________________.
19/The boys always draw on the wall.
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I wish __________________________________________________
20/ What a pity! I break the vase.
 I wish ________________________________________________.

UNIT 2: CLOTHING
I/ Listen and read:
1. clothing
2. clothes
3. cloth
4. poet
 poem
 poetry
 poetic
5. music
 musician
 musical
6. mention
7. slit – slit – slit

(n): trang phục
(n): quần áo
(n): vải
(n): nhà thơ
(n): bài thơ
(n): thơ ca
(a): có tính thơ ca
(n): âm nhạc
(n): nhạc sĩ
(a): thuộc âm nhạc
(v): đề cập
(v): xẻ, rọc

II/ Speak:
1. wear – wore – worn
2. wear out
3. loose pants
 loose
4. design
 designer
5. material
6. differ
 difference
 different (from)
7. (in)convenience
 (in)convenient
8. tunic

(v): mặc, mang, đội
(v): sờn, rách
(n): quần rộng
(a): rộng, lùng thùng
(v): thiết kế
(n): nhà thiết kế
(n): chất liệu
(v): làm khác
(n): sự khác nhau
(a): khác với
(n): sự(không)tiện lợi
(a): (không)tiện lợi
(n): áo dài và rộng

III/ Listen:
1. fashion
 (un)fashionable

(n): thời trang
(a): hợp thời trang
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2. be out of fashion
3. inspire
 inspiration
4. ethnic
5. minority
6. symbol
 symbolize
 symbolic
7. cross
8. pattern

: lỗi thời
(v): gây cảm hứng
(n): nguồn cảm hứng
(a): dân tộc
(n): thiểu số
(n): biểu tượng
(v): làm biểu tượng
(a): có biểu tượng
(n): dấu thập
(n): hoa văn
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